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INT: -
I. 
9-24-44 
OBEDIENCE 
I Kings 12-13 
235. 
(2) 
Men usually well versed in the absolute need of obediende. 
Sells or kills dogs or stock which cannot be managed. 
Yet, heart of man is stubborn and rebellious to God's will. 
Remind us: God has never lost an argument. Never will. 
REHOBOAM LOSF.S ISRAEL BY HEEDING POOR ADVICE. 12:1-16. 
1. Episode after Solomon's death is unfort unat e. 1-15. 
ao People plead for mercy an:i rest. 4-5. 
b. The old men's advice sought and rejected. 6-7. 
c. The young men• s advice sought arrl approved. 8-ll. 
d. The people are insulted, stunned and humiliated. 
2. Israel rebells and ceases to pay taxes. 1.6. - 18. 
3. Civil war prevented only when Lord intervened. 21-24. 
II. JEROBOAM LOSES GOD BY UNTHOUGHTED ACTION. 12:25-33. 
1. Built a city to house his ne Y kiiigdom. 25. 
2. Established first idolatry in new Israel. 26-29. 
3. He ordained illegal men for the priesthood. 31. 
4o He originated competitive feasts against God. 32-JJ. 
III.PROPHET OF GOD LOSES BIS LIFE BY UNWARANTED ACTI • 13:1-24. 
• an of God sent t o Warn Jeroboam. 1. A good man. 
2. Proved his mission by a sign. 2,3,So Courageous. 
3o Restores the king's hand and wins his favor. 4,6,7. 
4. Refuses the king's reward because of God's word. 8-10. 
So A prophet of Bethel side-tracks him on way home. 
a. Sons of the prophet bring him the report. 11. 
b. Prophet persues man of God, not visa versa. 12-14 
c. The prophet lies unto him for personal advantage.15-19 
d. The Lord's angel sets him straight. Prophecies. 20-22. 
e. A lion taJ.{es God's part and fulfills prophecy. 23-24. 
f. Prophet buries him in his own tomb. 2nd best. 26-32. 
IV. EVERYBODY LOOT BUT THE ALMIGHTY GOD. 
1. Rehoboam lost fame and his father's kingdom. 
2. Jeroboam lost God's favor. I K. 14:11. 22:37. II K. 9:35 
3. Prophet lost his life in unfortunate disobedience. 
4. Israel lost its national identity. I Kings 13:33-34. 
INV: All who live in rebellion to God live in jeopardy of eternal 
·- doom every minute. Next may be last. All suggest 
antagonism who will not heed His word. B-R-C-B. 
Erring: One refusal would have spared prophet. R-P. 
